










LARGE DEFLECTION OF CURVED PLATES
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of cylindersareused.Theeffectof initialcurvaturefora plateunder
sxialcompressionisto increaseitsdeflectionconsiderablyuponthe
applicationf load.Withincreasingloads,thedeflectioncurvesmerge









































































































“ E=x ) y“)7xy”extreme-fiberbendingandshearingstr-
q averagedgestrain
v Poisson’sratio










tionof a thincurvedplateinwhichthedeflectionsarestillmall enough
tousethesimplifiedformulasforthecurvatureshavebeenderivedby
VonK&m& andbyMmguerre(ref.1)andcanbewrittenas[) a2wla2w1@F= E~2— —— a2w1 a2woax2 ay2 ‘2 s&G-






& a2(w~+ ‘o) p a2F a2(wl+ ‘o)
w=—+——



















-( a2wlax” = - 2(1: #) &2
+
2




aw” = - &&&
(4)
(5)























Ux‘W = -Ypb = co~t~t
o
where Px istheloadperunitlengthoftheedge.




loadsalongtheedgesx = O and x = a is
—.—.———— .——
NACATN3684 7
$( )w = - ax’ux=o,a w (8)
Itis convenient,withthecoordinatesystemshowninfigure1,
to assumew and w. asa doublesineseriesin x and y. Hence,let
r.n m
w= x z ~sin~sin~ (9)
m=l,2,3,...n=l,2,3,...
w






thata particularintegralfor F willbe








theunknowncoefficientsWu snd ~ is
(12)
‘qr aretabulat~
of Yml - %ln”
intable1 sndthequantitiesBi are




Fc=- Z Cq Cos~
q=l,2,3,.. {(
1+& coth~) cosh~(y - ~) -
[
*y
a ( ]}-;sinhg y-; (13)
.- —— - -_ —___ ._._ __,
























































- ’33 me given.Thereisalsoshownin
thistablethecoefficientw= /
h whichisequalto we/h ifonlythe
(Wu coefficientisused with W13j W31,and W33 takenequaltozero).
Thusitisseenfromtabl.e2 thatthedominantcoefficientis wU, and
iumostcasesthefourthcoefficientW33 isavezy smallpercentageof
thefirst.Thisisexpectedsincethefinaldeflectionis assumedtobe




tioncoefficientsof h and (1/3)hwhere h isthethichessofthe
plate.Comparisonwiththeresultfrmnreference2 isgoodif account
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10 NACA‘I!IV3684
Platesunderedge shearloads.-Inthisexample,a sgpareplate
witha smallinitialwarpis comider~. Theplateisloadedinpure
shearalongtheedgeswhicharesimplysupported.Thecoordinatesystem
is showninfigure2. Thewarpingisagaintreatedastheinitial
deflectionW. ofa flatplate.Thus,witha linearvariationalong ~.
theldnesofconstantx or y, theinitialdeflectionis
Wo =klx+~+kxy (16)














physicalapplications.At x-=O,a, ~ =0 ani-’q=~, md,






q = x %.m sin ~ Sk 9$Y (18)
mn=l,2,3,...
Frcnnsymmet~considerations,Wm = Wm forallvaluesof n and m,
and,if m + n isan@d nuniber,thetermsmustvanishforthessme















‘e ‘lues ‘f ‘qr sxegivenintable3.
Ifequations(19)and(20)aresubstitutedintostrainenergy
expression(6),thestrainenergyU msybe expressedin termsofthe














‘h = 8h. The
ineachcasehas
firstcaseofan
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12 NACATN3684
assumesthe formof WI identicalwithequation(19),exceptfora con-
stantfactor.However,scmewhatmorerigidedgeconditionswereimposed “ “
ontheplate(i.e., 6X’= O at y = O,a and ~’ = O at x = O,a).





Thesmal14eflectionequationsof a curvedplateformedfrana body
ofrevolutionunderedgesmdsurfaceloadshavebeenconsideredfrcmthe










().au+l%2 awlhoex‘ & 2& %-s
r)
2


























































displacementis a constant,thissmountsto expression(8)withthe ..
boundariesx . *Z ~~bsti~t~for ~ . (),a. Theinitial.deflection
fromthecircularcylindrical.shapewill.be takenas
,.













displacementv attheedgesy = i% mustbe zero.Also,itis S8sumed
thattheedgesrepresentedbybulkheadsorribsremainstrsight;thatis,




fora particularintegralfor F. Ittillbe
expression
(30)
where ~ and .% arethemagnitudesoftheaveragecompressivestresses



































































initiallycprvedplatesubjectedto a longitudinalcompressiveloadsnd ‘-





























( ()%’+~’)2& dY=&q~,6ra>,6 -1+$$Fqr2-=
2 2 ~ ‘w%~ Fq#qt +
r=2,4,6t=o,2,4,6a2

















% ‘ =O alongalloftheedges,
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muchlessthsm meridian curvaturearedefinedby thefollowingexpressions:















( 2+2W11W51+81w )}2+16?w15w33+W512+ 81W 2---J‘U 13 33
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‘m ‘F ‘qr ‘OR w = z x s~=sh=‘m a b’
m=l,5,~,...n=l,Y,5,...
fa r ‘w
o 2 (E/32)~wU2- 5U2 - 2WUWU + 9W312- I-8W51W33)
o 4 (@%)(wuw13+ ‘31W33)
o 6 (@2&~U2 + 9W332)
2 0 (E/32)(w112-8D2 - ~l~w~~+ 9wpj2- *~3w35)
2 2 (E/16)(WUW31+ WUW13 -4w13w31)
2 4 (E/@O)(-wllWU+ 9~~~w33+ 25W13W31)
2 6 (E/400)(~13w33)
4 0 (@)(w11w31+ %3W33)
4 2 (E/400)(-W=W31+ %’uw33+ 2%13W31)
4 4 (@+)(-w13w31)
4 6 (E/2,704)(-*L3W33)





























V- OP FqrFOREKJJAKE,~LXEWEDPIA!IEUIUIEi= IOADING
25
~
r (:) (:) ‘qr
2 0 0 2 (1/8) (WU2- *nwu - *UW33 + 9UU2)
4 0 0 4 )(@.@(wuwu+9q3w33+*=2
6 0 0 6 (1/72)(W132+9W352)
2 2 2 -2 (1A)(WUW13-*U 2)+ wm&
2 4 2 -4 (1/2cO)(9uuw35 - w~w~ + 2mu2)
2 6 2 -6 W’m)(9wuw53)
4 2 4 -2 (1/200) (9WUW35
- ‘liw13 )+ 23W*2
6 2 6 -2 (WfJo) (9w&J
4 6 4 -6 (1/1,352)(*UW35)
6 4 6 -4 (1/1,352)(%UW33)
4 4 4 -4 (1/3d(-wU2)
1 1 1 -1 (4)(-w&w=)+ (lfl)WUK
1 3 1 -3 (@}(4WuWn + ~uwz) + (3/@wuK
(1/338) (I_6wuw= + 36W#33)1 5 1 -5
3 1 3 -1 (1/50 )(4wnwa + Ukvw=) + (3/mm~
(1/338) (1.6wuw= + 3%2’33)5 1 5 -1
3 5 3 -5 (1/578) (4WUW=)
5 3 5 -3 (W57m (-4WHW=)
3 3 3 -3 (@h3p
aAltematemluee.








































































































































[i )1[$2 %2._-”+ +?5#2+J!E32 )]-(”U + “13













































[i@+* )~(-32 ~ ‘v 2,Qw V33 -32 3
[!4WW )Wl”31 - ; %lw33 - * ‘13w31












DEFLIICTIOIEF R IU3MAL ilMDING ON CIJRm PIM!TEMITERE 2~ = P .
ml) l/& ISMUCHGREATERTHANMERImANcuRvAmRE
(a) ~ = 0.Ab2/fi







-0.25 0.689 -0.138 ----- ------
-*5O 1.244 -.251 1.247 -0.247
-.75 1“734 -.346 ----- ------
-1.00 2.252 -.438 2.242 -.431
-1.25 2.858 -.531 ----- ------
-1.50 3.584 -.636 3.566 -.6M
(b) ~ = 0.E%2/fi;W. = h
/






























































































































































































































(b) W. = h; ~ = 0.2b2/fih
p~*
~2h2 Oneterm Twoterms Fourterms(a)
1.053 -0.083 -0.111 -oOsu
1.932 -.19 -.205 -.205
















-e 2.- Com&lnate .systmfor platesumiershearIoeds.




















































































Th SIMPLE SUPPORT WOEC)
E(b)Effectivewidthratio ~/d against
edge-strainratio. G
-e 7.- Effectivetid.thratio ~/d againatstressand strainratios. g
1
